William "Bill" Johnson
July 15, 1959 - December 21, 2020

William “Bill” Johnson, age 61, of Eddyville, passed away on December 21, 2020 at his
home in Eddyville, Iowa. He was born on July 15, 1959 in Albia, Iowa, the son of Herman
and Phyllis (Lewman) Johnson. He attended high school in Eddyville and graduated with
the Class of 1978. On April 27, 1979 he was united in marriage to Kim Verploegh. To this
union 2 children were born, Callie and Dustin. Kim and Bill were later divorced.
He is survived by his children, Callie (Jacob) Akers of Albia, Dustin (Morgan) Johnson of
Eddyville, four grandchildren, Shelby Akers, Summer Akers, Cord Johnson and Kyler
Johnson. He is also survived by a brother, John (Tammy) Johnson of Oskaloosa.
He was preceded in death by his parents.
As was Bill’s wish, his body will be cremated and there are no services planned at this
time. The Bates Funeral Chapel is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

Pray there is comfort for the family in this time of sorrow. We will always be school
friends forever. RIP!

Karen S Robison - January 06, 2021 at 10:53 AM

“

Nicole Struss lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Johnson

Nicole Struss - January 04, 2021 at 02:56 PM

“

Darwin and I have treasured memories of our elementary school days together. Billy
had a quiet presence and was always smiling. Rest In Peace.

Mary McCracken - December 31, 2020 at 04:25 PM

“

Charlotte Holdsworth lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Johnson

Charlotte Holdsworth - December 30, 2020 at 12:04 PM

“

I saw Bill and spoke to him at his apartment. We talked. He was still smoking
cigarettes. Shortly after that talk he was put in the hospital for breathing issues. He
was sent back to his apartment after a week or so and was put on oxygen. Getting
the oxygen was a relief for him. He was scared to die by himself he said. Around the
time of his birthday, he had taken a turn of depression. I think he was sad his kids
hadn’t come to see him. His brother had nothing to do with him. I didn’t sugar coat it.
I told him because of his drug use, that he had created this mess and had still not
conquered the drugs that had taken his family from him. After this text
communication, there was no more conversation between us. I dated Bill in high
school, I remember the first time I met him, and I remember the day we stopped
dating. RIP Bill, because of Jesus Christ our savior, you will get your wings.

kris nunemaker - December 29, 2020 at 11:28 PM

